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HERE'S WHATPEOPLE FEDERAL
MEMBER

SAY ABOUT TANLAC SYSTEM
RESERVE

OF

MORRIS BROS. BANKS
"I Feel Like Going From House to House a id Telling Everybody About It," Says

A. J. Livingston Pecple From AH W. Iks of Life Praise Medicine That Has
Helped Them.

We have lit ii: salt- - a big lt of 1 gel it's' and Mi.w' i nab .toI

Wraps at ri t tl:iit cannot 1 matched in this or any other market

Yi.ur opportunity is at lian.l it' ,m need it good wnun cil or wrap.

TIivm' a iv not extra fine quality but good, serviceable ',,ats and ti

prices are half ami less than half their present value. Big bargains al-t- i

in Mfu'a :U, ::." anil 36 size Wool Suits at Kali price. If ci'her f

these- - si.:et fit yon c.oiue while tlio i

'OUR MONEY IS ABSOLUTELYSAFEMorris Bros
The Home of "Star Brand" an. I ' ' Ttnatoniati " Shoe.

g Id, and if the price wa.s hfiv dollars a
bottle instead of one dollar 1 would buy
it .just the same if I had the money. "
K.be t Young. Knowille. Tenn.

Four bottles of Tni.hu Iped me
ii tie than lit' teen years of medical treat
inent that cost ine an average of luil a

M.ir. " -- K. IV Hall, l'tuintain City, Tenn.

"'Money eoiddn t buy tie g I this
Tanlae has done for me." - K Sheriff
A'chie Hemic is in, Houston. Texas.

"Tanlae has certainly helped me and
I recommend it to others lot l ie good
it has done iue." F Sheriff '. .

Man-giim- .

Atlanta, (in.

I would spend the la.- -t dollar I hail
on earth for Tanlae; 1 have gained nine
and a half pounds on one bottle and feel
just like a new n.aa. " .1. T. Andrews

""If the people of this town only knew
the good Tanla.- did me you wouldn't be
able to make it fast enough to supply the
demand." Mrs. Mat ie '. l!o... Mem
phis. Tenn.

"Yes. sii, I gained twenty live pounds
y taking Tanlae, and it has been a long

time since I felt as '.veil as I do now." --

('apt. Jeff 1'. Itiggs, Vicksbuig. Mis.

" Refine I took Tanlae I would gladly
have given a thousand dollars to have
In-e- able to eat the .supper I "ve iust fin-

ished. " John Farrell. Nashville. Tenn.

'1 just feel like going from house to
house ami telling the people about Tan
las." A. .1. Livingston. Ashland. City,
Ten ii.

This is really the tiist inedii iue have
ever taken that docs what they say it will

lo. " .1. K. Ilolley. Lexington. Ky.

I wool. not take on., thousand dollars
for what this wonderful medicine Tanlae.
has ilone for iue." Mi-. Ilattie Lilies.
I.exiiij;ton. Ky.

"We hae .sold l.lsii bottles of Tanlae
and have never had a dissatisfied ciinto
hut." Smiser Minn Co., Colnniliia,
Tenn.

"For two years before taking Tanlae
1 hud riu'iimntisin so Imd I couldn't raise
my left hand to my head. I now feel like
a new man." .1. Ii. Woodusird, Lexing
ton. Ky.

I el si g.iod after t : k ; Tynla.'
that I told my hands the other day I be

liev.d I eotild lKat any of them shin-kin-

.oin. I meant it, and Ulieve I could
have U'at 'em all." .1. A. White. If. I'.

I xingtoii. K.

In my thiity win - of actne pracllie
as a physician 1 have never seen anything
lo iijuiil 'I'anl.n- as ,a me.lii iue to piodme
resiiit-- . " lb. .1. T. I. dual Is, f'avefe
wile. i. a.

Mould .eitainl.N like to shake t lit"

hand of tin' man who disnicied Tanlae,
and tell him the good it has done my

wife." K. I.. Winter, Macon, Ca.

"I wouldn't take a hundred acre- - of
the Im'sI land in (ieorgia for the good
Tanlae hus done me." T. Mio.ly,
(Ire'nsboro. (Ih.

"This medicine is wortli its weight in

in OUR NATIONAL BANK.
DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH OURtlNATIONAL

BANK. WE ARE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OFIfTHE U. 3.
GOVERNMENT AT WASHINGTON, D. C. AND EXAMINED
REGULARLY.

BEING A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
OF BANKS, WE ARE ONE OF THE VAST ARMY I0F (BANKS
JOINED TOGETHER FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS.

WE ARE ABLE' TO TAKE OUR SECURITIES' TO OUR
DISTRICT FEDERAL RESERVE BANK AND GETIMONEY. YOU
CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT IT, IFIT IS IN OUR
NATIONAL BANK.

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

The Citizens Natl Bank

1

We Invite

Officers:
T H AKMSTKONG

'resident
A G. MYERd.

Artlve vice-Prejtd- ent

yonr business and assure you in advance of eveiy couitesy and acrain-modatio-

consistent with safe Banking.

Our savings account offen opportunity to those who would like to

begin laying away small stuns. It pays 4 per cent compounded quar-

terly. We solicit your account no matter how small.

Our business is not confined to that of Banting. We-- solicit your

Fire Insurance business. Let us write it for you.

M ADAMS,
Cashier

"Tanlae is sold in Gastonia by the Ad-

ams DrugCo., in Bessemer City by the
Horsley Dnig Co., in Cherryville by the
Allen Drug Co., in Worth by the Hardin
Mfg. Co., in Mt. HoUy by the Holland
Drug Co., in Dallas by P. D. Summey &

Co., and in Belmont by the Stowe-Saun-de-

Drug Co., and by all good druggists.

Depositary:
State of North Carolina City of Gastonia Ga&ten County

The Harry K.. infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coit K. Rhyne, dies! at the City
Hospital yesterday morning and was

buried in Oak wood cemetey yesterday af-

ternoon the fune.'.il services being eon
din ted bv Ifev. Dr. .T. H. Henderlite.

Friends of Mr. 0. V. Miwa, of tba
local bar, ore glad to ! oru that be fa
now able to be out aguin after ua ilmans

of some time. Mr. Mason returned
Monday from Kichmond. whrrt he went
for treatment.Bank of Lowell

Lowell. N. C.

S. 8t ROBINSON, President T. P. RANKIN, Caster

it-- Throw Physic To The Dogs,"
Shakespeare Said 300 Years Ago

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE IDEAL THEATER
HAVING CONTRACTED FOR THE

CELEBRATED

WILLIAM FOX
PRODUCTIONS AND

SUNSHINE COMEDIES
FEATURING THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOW- N STARSj

CAROLINA HAN HAD EVERY

PAIN HE HEARD ABOUT

Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble
I

Nervousness Claimed John R. Lynn

CLEANING PRESSING
ALTERING

When You Want Better Work Send Your Clothe To

Saunders Tailoring Co.
OR CALL PHONE 144

What I'eplax in doing for people hers
in (iastonia is told every day. This splen-
did statement by John It. Lynn, of 1.T0S

I Laurel street, Columbia, may (teem re- -

ELINOR FAIR
GLADYS BROCKWELL
MADELINE TRAVERS
EVELIN NESBIT
CHARLOTTE WALKER
PEGGY HYLAND
JANE and CATHERINE LEE

WILLIAM FARNUM
GEORGE WALSH
TOM MIX
ALBERT RAY
MIRIAM COOPER
THEDA BARA .

VIRGINIA PEARSON
CAP'T. BUD FISHER

'Thiee hundred vears ago Shakes
perire wrote the words, "Throw physic to
the dogs.' " Ami it was in an age when
people were not tempted as they are now.
to become continued pill takers in vain
attempts to cure their ills," said Or. A.
M. Steinberg, in one of his health talks
yesterday.

".Shakespeare could well have gone
further and said, '(iive Nature a fail
chance.' That is the practice of eiery
scientist today. Keep the min is ami bid
ies of i .1 s.ildiois clean ; cleanse any
wound 01 germs and then let Nature
take its course. That wiis the piacicr
that counted.

''No ii.:, 11 siioiild feel that he is all in

in no m. 11:11 should give up hope until
they have given Mothct Nature a real

dame to build them up again; to put
lieh. led blood into their veins; to make
l!abl..v tlesii sound; to free I hem from
head.o lies, biliousness, constipation and
the hundred and one ills of the digestive
s. sf.'ii ; to .1..'ii uj. be. 1.11. led biaius and
put the life ba. k in'o tiicd b.idie-- .

Give Nature Chance.
"'Throw Miin physic uvn and .ih.

tin se who aie 1'iviiig NaJme ; t

make tl e:n well and slr.mg aaiu: lo
bring real digestion, purer Id I, vigor
mis lie ve fori e and bodily s' length. Na

tine's way is the light way and the sure
way. I believe I can say that Nature's
way is the only way to Imil.l back weak,

wasted bodies.
"My way of designing to build people

is Nature's way. I say that my new med-

icine, I'eplax, is the safe, sensible way

and daily well known (iastonia people tell
their cxiericnccs with I'eplax. I not only
tell all about what Peplax is designed for,
but I tell the eight old time, tried Nature
remedies that are combined in I'eplax.

niai kalile but it is no nunc so than other
statements given even day to Dr. Stein-
berg at the .1. II. Kennedy drug store.

"1 believe I had every ache and puis
anybody can slitter with." Mr. Lynn
said. ''I whs a sufferer from stomaclir
liver and ki.lnev tumble and nervous-
ness. M v work compelled me to be
'aa.'ieg all the time and my kidneys

leit .it- if !, -- train on them was unlear-ab!e- .
My iesi would be ail broken up lit

.light ami I would feel exhausted in tbs
nio'uiiig instead nf lefieshed bv good

P.

TH V

COLD RELIEFS
! WET WEATHER

SATURDAY

FATTY ARBUCKLE

in

"THE OTHER MAN"

CAROL HOLLOWAY

in

"THE IRON TEST"

And a

SUNSHINE COMEDY

WILLIAM FARNUM

in

THE RIDERS OF

THE PURPLE SAGE

. h' ,1 . 1' . I: rOt I' ' I'l 11 If ' i "I ' I

f I ill If '.. of UlliN l.
j A i .1 it id way i- i- t.. l.e ti u that
I v a nu'i i'.'! t l.i - . in.K i. i i

' t" lis.'c!. aii'i a- - aih in. a1' i te
;oi.- - and unci 'in t .' 'a than Iii.-.- - i.t'

iv ;'tter
k.Aail l '... Tablets foi , oi l,
'! k.nd that ordinary .m.-.h.-- .la not

s,..-n- i to reach elTertivrly. lo-ntl- laa
I five, pleasant to take, they seem to get

rip,,! at the . .,1.1. The thev afl'or.l

WE POINT TO SIX POINTS

tbsit i n' tn'i it.- .. t' i' vet iii. '. MMiig

populn i it v nf Itexall '!.i-- I lark nugh

Syrup and U u n in i in. j n oti,-v- r

cough leir-edie-

- Its taste is ,,. iiiiij
It dtM'K tin- not derange -- tornaci:

It' a laigc ' it t for tlie mono"

It contains nothing harmful.
It purity i above lepromin

- It nil! relieve you. or your money I. .o k.

Is it strange that we sell mure of it

tbaii of all other rough 'eimdie i

.'Urc.

'My stomach was in terrible shup.
lias would form so badly that my heart
would beat fast from the pressure. I

had been reading about I'eplax for
months and while I was in Asbeville for
my health friends insisted that I try this
new Nature medicine.

"And say, boy. now von can lead ma
to a big steak and I can go light to bed
and iievi i hear tile ularin clock. My
stomach gives mc no more trouble and
my whole digestive system is back ts
normal. I have told my friends that
I'eplax is all that is claimed for it and
more. ,

"I'eplax is one grand Nature medicine

Gastonian
BEST PREVENTIVE

FOR INFLUENZA

IS ACTIVE LIVER

- usually so prompt an. I I i -- v as to
en it.' the patient's wondci an. I .elinira
tion.

Itexall Co). I Tablets aie, we believe,
tin- - very l'st remedy for heavy, deep-seate-

obstinate colds. No matter how
severe your cold is. He guarantee Rexall
Cold Tablets to relieve you anil satisfy
yoii in every nay, or your money hark.
Ii." rents.

When people learn the Nature remedies
in I'eplax, see what they are designed
for and how they act, they have the same
confidence in it that I have.

These 8 Old Remedies.
Every Nature remedy I use has its

own special curative purpose that we all
know and I have combined them so that

for sickness and I am not surprised that
it is creating the same sensation in Oo--

lumbia that it did in other cities and
that every day Columbia people are tell

! ing what it has done for them."
; I'eplax is now being personally intro-- j

duced by Dr. A. M. Steinberg at the J.
I II. Kennedy drug store.Rexall Drug Stores

Rexall Motto: The Best of Everything in Drug Store Goods

KENNEDY-DRU- G CO, - . . Gastonia, N C
ROBINSON DRUG CO, - . Lowell and Ranlo, N. C
BELMQNT DRUG CO, . Belmont, N. C

GASTON COUNTY REXALL DRUGGISTS

I'eplax ia the Nature medicine espee
ially designed for weak, nervous, run
down men and women who ned more
strength, better digestion, sound, restful
sleep, purer blood and real nerve vigor.

Just by calling at the Kennedy drug
store they cau learn all about Peplax,
bow it should be taken and the results
that may be expected from its use.

TODAY

LILA LEE

in

"THE SECRET GARDEN"

Paramount Picture.

SATURDAY

"THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN

WEST"

Paramount Western Picture

The very first night she came
down in a daring French creation.
WOW! Hut Puritan husband and
"in-laws- " were horrified! Worse
shock yet to come!
See

ELSIE FERGUSON

in

"HIS PARISIAN WIFE" '

An Artcraft Picture
MONDAY

CaloUbs, the Nausealess Calomel That is
Free From Danger of Salivation, Is
the Ideal Laxative for Colds and Flu.
Keep your liver active your ityntapm

purified a"d your digestive organs in

perfeet working onler. That is the ad-

vice of physicians as to how to avoid
and serious complications. At

the first sign of a cold or sore throat,
take a Calotab. the rfceted calomel
that is free from the nauseating and
salivating qualities of the old style
calomel, and whose medicinal properties
are vastly improved.

One Calotab at bed time with a swal-
low of water that 's all. No wilts, no
nausea, nor the slightest interference
with your eating, pleasure, or work.
Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver is active, your system is puri-8- c

I and you are feeling fine, with a
hearty appetite for breakfast. Calotabi
ar sold only in original eakd pack-
age, price thirty-6v- e cents. Your drug-
gist recommends and guarantees Calotaba
by offering to refund the price if you
are not deliehted with them. (Adv.)

all act together to purify and invigorate
the whole digestive system to give Nature
the chance to build on.

These nre eight famous I'eplax reme-

dies:
"Gentian root, the most famous stom-

ach tonic for indigestion. Rhubarb root,
to invigorate the intestines to remove the
harmful waste matter. Spanish licorice
root, to allay irritation and remove for-

eign mucus. Juniper berries, to cleanse
the kidneys and bladder. Dandelion root,
greatest of all liver tonics. Mandrake,
designed for nerve building. Jamaica
Ginger, the special old stomachic to warm
the stomach, increase the flow of vital di-

gestive juices and nourish the stomach
blood vessels. Sarsaparilla root, the best
known of all blood tonics.

This is the Nature medicine I am in-

troducing and explaining at the J. H.
Kennedy drug store. There any one can
learn all about Peplax, how to take-- it
nd the results that may be expected

from its use. "

GASTOJ"! A LODGE NO. 369 The annual appropriation bill carrying
1 1.199,000 for seacoast defenses of the

I'nited States and our insular osaessions
was passed Wednesday night by the
House without a record rote.

I'eplax ia the Nature medicine especial-

ly designed for weak, nervous, run-dow- n

men and women who need more strength,
better digestion, sound, restful sleep,
purer blood and real nerve vigor.

Just by calling at the Kennedy drug
store they can learn ail about Peplax,
how it should be taken and the results
tliat may be expected from its use.

A-- F. ft A. M.

Called Meeting
Friday, Feb. 21.

7:30 p. in.
Work in 1st
Degree

A little easy work gets you free a set-
ting of pure bred eggs for batching. Ask
Jack Harper.


